Provide sustainable patency.

**Resonance® Metallic Ureteral Stent**

**A clear introducer system**
Resonance’s stent positioner and clear sheath provide improved visualization and reference points for first and second pigtail deployment for all stent sizes.

**A maximum indwelling time of 12 months**
Resonance reduces the need for frequent stent changes and may thereby decrease the risk of infection.

**MRI Conditional (up to 3 tesla)**
Resonance has been demonstrated to pose no known hazard in a specified MRI environment with specified conditions of use.
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The Resonance stent is specifically designed for extrinsic compression to mitigate many of the problems encountered with traditional plastic ureteral stents and other forms of treatment. The optimized compressive and radial strength of Resonance allows the stent to remain indwelling for up to 12 months. This long indwelling time reduces the need for frequent stent changes and may thereby decrease the risk of infection. The tightly wound metallic coil maintains its patency so that urine can drain continuously under severe extrinsic compression. Resonance is introduced coaxially through a sheath and removed using standard cystoscopic techniques.

### Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Reference Part Number</th>
<th>Fr</th>
<th>Length cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G34125</td>
<td>RMS-060020</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G34126</td>
<td>RMS-060022</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G34127</td>
<td>RMS-060024</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G34009</td>
<td>RMS-060026</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G34128</td>
<td>RMS-060028</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G34177</td>
<td>RMS-060030</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Reference Part Number</th>
<th>Fr</th>
<th>Length cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G34108</td>
<td>RMS-060020-R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G34109</td>
<td>RMS-060022-R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G34110</td>
<td>RMS-060024-R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G34111</td>
<td>RMS-060026-R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G34112</td>
<td>RMS-060028-R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G34176</td>
<td>RMS-060030-R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Information

**Customer Service – Urology**

**EMEA:** EDI - www.cookmedical.com/edi.do  
Distributors: +353 61239240, ssc.distributor@cookmedical.com  
Austria: +43 179567121, oe.orders@cookmedical.com  
Belgium: +32 27001633, be.orders@cookmedical.com  
Denmark: +45 38487607, da.orders@cookmedical.com  
Finland: +358 972519996, fi.orders@cookmedical.com  
France: +33 171230269, fr.orders@cookmedical.com  
Germany: +49 6950072804, de.orders@cookmedical.com  
Hungary: +36 17779199, hu.orders@cookmedical.com  
Ireland: +353 61239252, ie.orders@cookmedical.com  
Italy: +39 0269682853, it.orders@cookmedical.com  
Netherlands: +31 202013367, nl.orders@cookmedical.com  
Norway: +47 23162968, no.orders@cookmedical.com  
Poland: +48 223060159, pl.orders@cookmedical.com  
Spain: +34 912702691, es.orders@cookmedical.com  
Sweden: +46 858679488, se.orders@cookmedical.com  
Switzerland - French: +41 448009609, fr.orders@cookmedical.com  
Switzerland - Italian: +41 448009609, it.orders@cookmedical.com  
Switzerland - German: +41 448009609, de.orders@cookmedical.com  
United Kingdom: +44 2073654183, uk.orders@cookmedical.com

**Americas:** EDI - www.cookmedical.com/edi.do  
Phone: +1 812.339.2235, 800.457.4500, Fax: 800.554.8335  
E-mail: orders@cookmedical.com

**Australia:**  
Phone: +61 734346000, 1800777222, Fax: +61 734346001, 1800077283  
E-mail: cau.custserv@cookmedical.com
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